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C0Rll PRICES ITICREASED SHARPLY 1n late AprlI and early llay 1n reactlon to ghe nu-

clear dtsaster in the Sovle! Unlon. JuIy futures closed at 12.18 per bushel on

April 28, but traded as hlgh as $2.113 on tlay 13. Decenber futures closed at 11.95
per bushet on April 28 and then traded as htSh as t2.125. Cash corn prlces ln
central I111no1s lncreased about |5 cents per bushel durlnS that perlod. l{any

analysts suggested lhaL the bearlsh psychology in the graln narkets had been

broken. Slnce l{ay 13, ho}rever, corn prlces have generally decltned. l{arket fun-
daoen ta Is have not loproved.

Although Eany rumors about Sovlet graln purchases clrculated early last veek,

neH saLes oF corn by the Unlted States and Argentlna have not been conflrned. The

Soviets dld canceL a purchase of 100,000 tons of U.S. corn that vere to be de-

llvered durlng !he 1985-86 marketlng year. Some Sovlet purchases of guropean

graln vere reported. 0bservers noy appear lo belleve lhat, the nucl,ear dlsaster
resulLed 1n mtnlnal damage to Sovlet graln crops.

Rapld plantlng pro8ress and addltlonal ralnfaII ln the Corn Belt loproved lhe

prospects for the 1986 u.s. corn crop. Based on current grovlnS condltlons, a

crop ln excess of 7.5 blIIlon bushels seeEs llkely, but the oost crltlcal part ol
lhe grorring season, of course, 1s yet to cooe.

Cagh corn prlces reoalned flrE on the basls of tl8ht farmer holdlnS and the

delay ln the recelpt of payment-ln-klnd certlfleates. llee crop prlces decllned

the most, ulth December futures movlng back doHn to i1.95 per bushel. It appears

that Lhe conn surplus rlll reoaln and that narket prlces rlII reflect SoyernEent

support prlces durlng the 1986-87 markettng year.

PRoSPECTS PoR THE LoNGER RUtl. The current surplus of corn ln the Unlted States

and the resulting Ior, prlce reflect tHo trendg. E1rst, productlon has lncreased

rapldly 1n the past ten years. Producllon lnttlaIIy lncreased ln response to a

groelng demand for corn and Has accompllshed by plantlng Eore aeres to corn and by

a contlnued lncrease Ln average yields. Productlon 1n 1985 reached an estloaled
8.86 blllion bushels and Has 52 percenl larger than the 1975 crop.



The second, and nore recent trend, is a dectlne 1n the size of the market for

U.S. corn. Erports reached a peak in excess of 2.q blIIlon bushels ln the 1979-80

Earkettng year but are forecast at only 1.{ bll.llon bushels for the current mar-

ketlnS year. Dooestic use oF corn For feeding livestock has decllned over the

past three years as rrheat feedlnB lncreased and as the mix of llvesiock changed.

Fever cattle are belng fed, and oore poullry is beinS produced. U.S. corn produc-

tlon has erceeded annual use in el8ht of the past ten years. As a result'
carrlover stocks Hlll be record IarSe by the end of the 1985-86 marketlng year.

An ltrproye[ent tn eorn prlces ulll require a reversal in the tHo trends ius!
outllned. l{uch of the current pollcy ls focused on a teoporary reduction 1n pro-

ductlo0 (throuSh acreaSe control prograos) and on hopes for a permanent lncrease

ln the slze of the oarket stlEutated by lorer Sovernment support prlcee. Defl-

elency payEents re[aln ln place to support the lncome of farBers during Lhe tran-

slilon per 1od.

lssuEtn8 contlnued hlgher U.S. corn ylelds as a result oF technologlcal 1m-

proven6nts, the current pollcy probably ellI be only partlaIly successful. It 1s

dlfflcult to proJect an lncrease ln the corn market that 13 large enough to sup-

port full productlon ln the Unlted States at profltable Prlce levels.
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